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INTTnNATIONAL HENP L^A''UNCH GI-TOER FESTIVAL
2001

The Toney Pines Gulls and MULTIPLEX aSA the host sponsor. invite you to participate in the 8th annual
International Hand Launch Glider Festival (IHLGF) on June 2 - 3. at the TPG Poway Flight Center, located in
Pos-ay- (San Diego), California. With a majority of the outstanding field of 85 pilots from last year returning,
the 2001 version of the IHLGF should enhance it's reputation as a wor:ld class event and one of the premier
HLG erents in the world. We invite you to join in the fun of this history-making event

\Yith all the hoopla over the F3F (FAI HLG) Class all but gone. the IHLGF will go on doing what it does

best...fl1-ing tasks and rules that make sense while challenging the pilot and his plane. Speaking of planes, it
appeals that those visionaries like Dick Barker and Jim Pearson lr-ho entertained us in the past with their
small HLGs that are grabbed by a wing-tip and launched rvith a spinning. discuss style launch (DSL) may just
har:e the last laugh. Recognizing the appalent advantages of this st1'le of launching. such HLG icons as Joe
l,\-urrs har-e been busy trying to incotporate this throwing st1'le s'ith a plane that n'ould be highly competitive.
lr app=ars he. and others, have been successful in their attempts. We full1'anticipate half of the entries to be
'j>r:: i DSL-t1pe plane.

.:. iHLGF s-rli be the fu'st major contest to witness the effectiveness of this "nes'" st1-le of launching. The
r,n11- nerr- rule rhat rvill be unveiled at the IHLGF 2001, is what n-e call the "Zero Tolerance Rule-" For the sake
,:,f salerl;. ans r,ilot rrho hits another pilot with his plane while launchins will receive a "0" for the round. We

firml1' belier-e that. irr anl- case. it is in the pilot's best interest to make sule that he rtill have a sufficientll'
clear space to launch his plane rvithout causing damage to his plane or an1.'thing/an1-body else.,

There will be foul classes ofpilots again this year: Open; Senior (16-19); Junior (15 and under); and Eagle
(50 and better). Each class will have their own set of awards. Open class will have awalds through 10th place
and the Juniol; Senior and Eagle classes rvill have plaques through 3rd place. 81- popular- demand. there will
be no sepalation of the Junior and Eagle classes from the Senior and Open cias-s- In shon. all r,ilc,ts sill har-e

the opportunity to compete against each other dun-n3 the ten rouads 6,f q'p'en r.mpedtion- -\ such. each pilot
must launch his/her orvn plane. If 1'ou quali4-,a3.' and qi=h to fl1'rn a.la:s other than Open. )-ou must
register as such on the entry form.

Onceagainrl'es'illhavea"tbron--cur-r':'rnl. Y:.urbestning,1,111 oftenrormdsrr-illbeusedtocalculatel-our
score. The top ten Open class pil:,t-. srJl to rn the Championship Fl-'--Off and will carry their adjusted scoles
into the Fly-Otr

One of the things that male the IHLGF so special is the social aspect. We begin Friday evening with a
"Post Practice Social" at the local \Ierican restaur2nt. Saturday evening we have an old fashioned "all you can
eat" Pizza Parry- plan-ned at Round TablePizza in Poway.

The field will be available bggrnning Thursday, May 31, for practice. Toilet facilities will be available begin-
ning Friclay. RV parking is all6wed at field, however, there are no hook ups.

For complete information on the IHLGF, local hotels, car rentals, maps, and a wealth of other information,
please visit the TPG web site at www.torreypinesgulls.org. If you have any questions please give me a call at
(619\ i25-5434 or e-mail me at Scharck@kw.com

R,rn Scharck

-iallF Pegistrar

PLEASE DO NOT MAIL YOUR

COMPLETED ENTRY FORM AND CHECK BEFORE APNII I
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